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·Spacewalk canceled 
Fan and pressure regulator in spacesuits failed 

By IIICIIAEL MECHAM --- DOthlng more than aUcldng his 
bead outaide the Columbia'• 
cabln. Then problems with a 

~~ ~r::., 'r ne:r; bau1'f .!i~s~ !~;~1~ ti: 
Dine year, wu canceled early • walk wu canceled. 
tbls morning becauae a set of ,pa• Shuttle program manager 
ceswb failed. . Glynn Lunney said tbere wu a 

u! ~ ~1t! f= i:= r;-1!:ft, ~j:~).e:-~ehicu• 
Joe Allen'• suit at 3:3:i a.m. CST cewalk ii called, could be resc'C: 
u be and utronaut WWiam Len- duled for Tuelday. A declaion was 

~~2'::.::~.%~•::m~ ,::,1:.~:,r.riak vs. gain" 
For aeveral hours It appeared of a solo misalbn wu too h1gb to 

that Lenolr might take an abbre- permit Lenoir to walk alone even 
vilted walk that would amowit to if hLs suit worked properly. 

A Red 
Square 
burial for 
Brezhnev 

MOSCOW {AP) - Leonid I. 
Brethnev, "glorious son of our 
homeland," was laid to rest today 
In Red Square, given a huge, 
mownful farewell by the naUon 
he led to a pinnacle of world 
power. 

Tb& man who succetda to hil 
manUe of Kremlin power, Yuri V. 
Andropov, pledged in the main eu
logy to follow "the atrateglc line 
In domestic and foreign policy" 
that was shaped by Brezhnev in 
bls 18 years as Communist Party 
ctu~f. 

After the late Soviet president's 
coffin was lowered Into a grave In 
the grassy plot behind' Lenln'a 
mausoleum, factory whlsUes 
walled and church bella tolled 
acrou thll vast land, which has 
known on1y four paramount lead
ers in lts six decades aa the 
world'a grealtat communist coun-
a,. 

The ahutUe la now scheduled to 
touch down shortly after dawn 
Tuesday at Edwards Air Force 
Base ln CaWomla. Lunney 18.ld 
weather remains good at the sbut
Ue's primary landing sight for a 
landing Wednesday if the flight Is 
extended a day. 

Weather at two backup sites, 
Kennedy Space Center In Florida 
and White Sands, N.M., ls also 
good for Wednesday, Lunney said. 

The two-man spacewalk was not 
orglnally a part of this shuttle 
flight. The flight's primary goal 
wu to launch two communica• 

finished last week. The suit equip
ment failure is the first real dis
appointment of Uiis mission; the 
rest hu,been nearly flawless. 

, Tbe spacewalk had been post• 
poned a day because Lenoir suf
fered space sickness. 

Lunney would not speculate on 
when the suits will now be tested. 
He noted "contingency plans" for 
spacewalks on all five of next 
year's shuttle flights. The first 
will be held in January when the 

tlons satellites, and tbat job was • Please turn_ to back of sectlon 

In the mualve square, under a 
aea of fur hats and Brezhnev por
trait,, tens of thousands of ordi· 
nary Soviet citizens .stood allenUy 
in the late autumn chill. 

APLMerpbo&o 

Walesa, at home with wife Danuta, says: "We have to reach agreement, but not on our, 
knees." 

Brezhnev was the 10th person to 
be accorded the boflor of a Red 
Square burial. Besides Vladimir I. 
Lenin, whoee embalmed remains 
are on dbplay lnatde the red gran
ite mau,oleum, longtlm~ Soviet 
dictator Joeen Stalin ls among 
tboee burled In tb3 plot. 

Nikita Khrushchev, who ruled 
from 1953 to 1964, was rtmoved 
from power and when he died ln 
1971 waa buried In Moscow's No-

Plwe tum to back of aection 

Clear to partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday. Low 
Monday night 25 to 30 with 
southwest winds 10 to lS 
mph. High Tuesday in the 
lower 50s. 
Po9e 3A. 
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Freed Walesa says he 
has not 1signed anything' 

By SYLWESTER KRUPPA 
-l.lltaill'NMWrlter 

GDANSK, Poland - Lech Wale
sa, freed from government deten
tion after 11 months, vowed today 
to remain faithful to the spirit of 
the ouU.wed union Solidarity. 

He had not. "signed anything, de
clared anything or joined any
thing" during his detention, Wale
sa said at a news conference the 

day after he retwned to his family. 
He apparently referred to "loyalty 
oaths" extracted from some union
ists as a condition for lreedom. 

Explainlng the mysterious one
day delay in his return home after 
being released Sunday, he said he 
was taken to a meeting with the 
Polish general prosecutor for a re
view of martial law. 

He returned home Sunday night 
to the Gdansk apartment where bl, 

family and 500 well-wishers gave 
him a twnultuous welcome. 

"We have to reach agreement, 
but not on our knees" Walesa told 
the crowd when their shouts drew 
him to his window Sunday night. " I 
will be faithful and there is no force 
that can divide us. I want every
thing to go the way we established 
It," Walesa said. "I will not aban• 

Please turn to back of section 

Social Security panel fails 
to find a 1magic formula' 
Panel member says 
Reagan-O'Neill 
compromise needed 

WASHINGTON - The Social 
Secwity commission won't dis
cover a "magic formula" for re
aculng the a)'Stem unlesa Presi• 
dent Reagan and House Speaker 
Thomas P. O'Neill first agree on 
a comprornl.se, a Republican law
maker uys. 
~ 1$-member • blpartlsan 

panel, charged with finding aolu
Uoos for the old age fund, re
ce:utd ta1ka Saturday until Dec. r altef, f1Wng to come up lwlth 

specific solutions during a three
day meeting. 

Chairman Alan Greenspan said 
he will be canvasslng members in 
the weeks ahead on whether they 
favor tax hikes, benefit cuts, or 
other options to close the $150-to
$200 billion shortfall Social Secu· 
rity ls facing through 1990. 

Sen. Will.lam Armstrong, R
Colo., a member of the panel and 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
subcommittee on Social Secwity, 
said Sunday, "It would be a mis
take for us to NY, 'here's the 
magic formula,' wtles.s we've got 
the agreement not only of the 
president (Reagan) and the 
speaker (Thomas P. O'Neill), but 
perhaps of some outside people as 
,well." 

Annstrong made his comments 
on NBC-TV "Meet the Press." 

Chances are remote that Rea• 
gan and Congre53 will receive any 
definite directions backed up by a 

~~1:~ ~;J~1!;fsf!~ 
ply list a series of alternatives or 
combination of options for solving 
the retirement system's lmmedi
ste financial problem,, 

Asked what he thought was the 
major attompllshment of the 
commission, Senate Finance 
Chairman Robert Dole, R-Kan., a 
member, said It had been "a con
venient hiding place," to avoid 
the Social Secllrity Issue during 
the Nov. 2 election campaigns. 

Please tum to back lo! sec~on 

in 
Keeping her piccolo and hersell bundled against cold winds. 
University of Iowa sophomore Beth Spencer watches the 
Hawkeye Marching Band practice before the Iowa•Wis
consin game Saturday. Spencer is an alternate piccolo play
er with the band. 

I~ A_l _Gr_ad_Y _ ____,,f~ 

After Wisconsin, it's E .·';\_, 
MSU - and the bowls f ~ 

On Wisconsin. 
That seems to be Iowa's theme song these days because they 

keep jwnplng on Wisconsin every time the teams meet In foot• 
ball. 

My, how things twn around. It doesn't seem so Jong ago (1962-
67) that the best Iowa got in six years of competition with Wis• 
consin was one lie. 

And I don't have to tell you that these are good Wisconsin 
~~ll teams the Hawkeye,s have beaten the past couple of sea-

So now the Hawkeyes, after a very poor start, have won six of 
their last eight games and have achieved two very big goals: 

• They have given us a winning season for the second time in 
two years and the first tllne back-to-back In 21 years. 

• They have clinched a spot in the Big Ten's first division. 
Thus, Hayden Fry becomes the first coach in the school's his· 
tory to put the • • • • 
sons. Iowa 
should it win at 
beats Ohio State. If 
is fourth. 

There's also the possibility, perhaps a pretty good one, that 
the Hawks can get a bowl bid should they win at Michigan 
State. While it was pu~Jicized that representatives were at Kin
nick Stadium Saturday from the Tangerine, Holiday and Inde
pendence Bowls, don't overlook the Hall of Fame Bowl. That 
game also had a representative in the press box Saturday and It 
is sald to be quite Interested In Iowa, and vice versa. It is 
played In Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 31 and that date would suit 
Iowa much better than some of the other bowls which come 
right during semester test t~e ~t Io~a, Dec. 11-17. ' 

But let's not put the cart before the horse. Let's talk about the 
Wisconsin game, and at the same time realize that Michigan 
State can salvage a great deal from a very poor season by beat
Ing an Iowa teun which has captured headlines In recent 
weeks. 

You'd have to say that Troy King's 80-yard run from scrim
mage on the first play of the game Saturday stunned everybody 
In the house. Most teams don't get 80 yards on the ground 
against Iowa In the course of a game, let alone the first play. I 
think Wisconsin was as shocked as Iowa that a basic pitch 
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After co-pilot Bob Overmyer 
gave a lbavlna: demonstration -
and bad to grab bia ruor when it 
got away from bim - Allen Joked, 
"I'm too YOUDI to lhlve but I've 

~Continued from page IA got lOOlelhb,g to show you." 
orbtter Challenger receives its Uke a kid at (luistmas. he 
hrst lllght test began up1alnJng bow toy ~ 

Walks have definltely been scopa woakl float a.tmlesaly 
planned In January and April ot about the cabin u1eu the, were 
1914:. On the flnt, NASA will test spun up, just like a satellite. 
a ao-<:alled manned mobility Wllt Soon Lenoir appeared - upside 
- a rocket-powered backpack - down - and repeated the same 
that will permit astronauts to "uperiment" using a model of 
move freely around lbe outside of t.be collapsable satellites that be 
the shuttle and travel to other or- and Allen laWlChed last week. 
biting spacecraft. Flight director John Cm: report· 

Although their spacewalk was ed Sunday evening the crew's 
scrubbed, tbe crew remained in health u "super, they're all In 
high spirits. good shape. II 

A Reel Square burial 
Continued from page IA 

vodevichy Cemetery, about three 
miles from the Kremlin. 
. Dignitaries from more than 100 
flatlons, including Vice President 
George Bush and Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz of the 
United States, also Joined in the 
ceremony, the biggest state funer• 
al here since the death of long• 
tune Soviet dictator Josef Stalin 
in 19~3. 

In forceful tones, the 68-year-old 
Andropov praised his predecessor 
- "a glorious son of our home
llnd ... an outstanding leader of 
lhe Chmmunist Party and the So
viet state" - for the accolqlish
ments of his regime. 

Brezhnev died Wednesday of an 
apparent heart attack at age 7~. 
Within two days, the Communist 
Party Central Committee chose 
Andropov, a former chief of the 
KGB secret police, to succeed 
Brezhnev as party general secre-
tary. 

·Gray~lad soldiers, flanked by 
members of the ruling Politburo, 
had carried Brezhnev's open cof• 

fin on their shoulders from the 
pastel-green House of Unions and 
placed it on the red• and black· 
draped caisson. To the doleful 
tones or Chopin's "F.uneral 
March," an armored personnel 
carrier slowly towed the caisson 
to Red Square. 

Brezhnev'a wife, Viktoria, and 
other family members walked so
lemnly behind, followed by Soviet 
officials. Leading the caisson 
were generals and admirals who 
carried Brezhnev's state medals 
and awards on small red satin pil
lows, along with a portrait of the 
late president. 

After Andropov's IO-minute eu
lovy, other Soviet leaders, lined 
up across the top of the mauso
lewn, followed with brief tributes. 
A factory worker and a farmer 
delivered eulogies on behalf of the 
people. 

The coffin was then borne to the 
plot behind the mausoleum. Weep
ing family members bid a final 
farewell, kissing Brez.hnev on the 
cheek, and the coffin was then 
closed and lowered lnto the grave. 
The military band played the So
viet national anthem. 

Andropov: Ready to work 
for better relations with U.S. 
Moscow (APl - New Soviet 

leader Yuri V. Andropov met with 
·Vice President George Bush today 
and pledged that his country is 
ready to work for better relations 
with the United States on the 
basis of ' 'full equality," Tass re
po,le<I. 
• The Soviet news agency said 

U..S. Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko also sat in 
on ,.the Kremlin meeting, which 
took place just hours after ttfe 
late President Leonid 1. Brezhnev 
was buried in Red Square. 

Bush, leading the U.S. delega
tion to the funeral, earlier issued 
a statement calling for a reduc
tion in "today's massive expendi• 
lures for arms." 

Immediately after the funeral, 
Bush went to a Kremlin reception, 
where he shook hands and chatted 
brieOy with Andropov, who was 
·chosen to succeed Brezhnev as 
Communist Party general secre-

tary, the Soviet Union's most pow• 
erful position. Their formal closed 
meetlng came afterward. 

Tass said the American vice 
president expressed condolences 
to Andropov on Brezhnev's death 
and the Soviets expressed grati
tude "for the respect which was 
shown by the American' adminis
tration." 

The two sides also had a " brief 
exchange cif opinion on key ques
tions of Soviet-American r!!la• 
tions," the report said, but it did 
not detail what topics were dis-

'""""· "Andropov stressed during the 
meeting that the Soviet Union, 
continually carrylng out the poli
cy of peace, i.s prepared to build 
relations with the United States 
on the basis of full equality, non
interference, mutual respect for 
the interests of the peoples of both 
nations and the improvement of 
the international situation," the 
report said. 
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Your entire job supervised from beginning 1o end by 
b remodeling specialist with years of exper ience! 
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Grady column 
Continued from page IA 

wound up going for a touchdown. 
Fortunately, it didn't seem to (au the Hawks, who went right 

to wori.. I dcm't need to tell you that the Hawks not only IICOl"ed 
,a point,, but they lost a fumble at tbt Badger 13, 11w J. C. 
Love Jordan drop a clncb tol.M:hddown pu1 ancJ bad Tommy Ni
cbol miSI two field goall of the kind JOll jut can't afford not to 
make. So the Hawkl could have had a good many more points 
than they made. 

But Wilconain aort ol evened it up when Mite Jona dropped• 
touchdown pus that bit him in the numben late in the game 
and at that time It would bave made the ICGn 21-21 and really 
bad JoWa banging on. 

The· record-aetting m pass lnterceptionl were obvtolllly the 
difference In the game, but the utooiabing tb1n,: wu I.bat about 
four ol them were tbnnm P3ht to Iowa defenders, who could 
have offered no u:cuae but cold flngen bad they dropped 
them. 

The most meaningful of tbe lntercepUona wu the one by 
James Erb in the end sone just prior to the half because it 
aaved a touchdown at a time when a toucbdown would have 
given the Badgen a very blg' lift. 

It was a wide-open game that, on a wanner day, would have 
had everyone 1n· hysterics. M It was, everyone was buried under 
parkas and mitten, and long underwear and doing the best they 
could to make noise - e1cept that once ln a while some of the 
cheers froze. 

There were 148 scrimmage playS good for 904 yards total of. 
fense, a gain of better than ail yards per play every time either 
team touched the football. Silty-two passes were fiung, 3S of 

'em were compkted, 1eVe11. of 'em were campleted to the wroac 
team and tben, wen el&ht punll and etght ldcliolb, ......i cl 
wblcb wen, returned much loo lar by Ille - II - by 

""! ~~~-~cl Ibo -- ~ 
lttioa, wu ltl best of the aeuoa. It.med tbe pua•and nm per. ; 
bape beUer tban at 1111 time Ulia JUI', Cuack Lone'• pua ~ 
lection WU not good OD drop-back stuff, CII' tbe lbotpn, bit be 1 

; 

wu very good on play,.ctkm pauea, or roWnc out to nm or · : • 
throw. A lt-for-22 cbart will not hw1 bia tlandinl Uthe Big Ten ~ =.ln~~=er::-,~~ .. °'r:~~ 1; 
came u any great surprlae to Hawk fans, a1tboqb it certainly • 
did to Badger coach Dave ·McClain. But let'• not forget U>Ole .. 
linemen up front who make all tbat olfenae poulble. 

Alld u Ille defense gm up , lot cl yardage, tt did not gm up 
many points. In fact, only Michigan and Ohio State held Wilcon
ain to )eu. Tbe Hawkeyes did ~ lot of bendlnl, but very llttle 

-· 
So on to Michigan Stile. I lhlnk Iowa'• team reallzea, al

though many Iowa fans may not, that J,tlchlgan State is much 
better than Its U record would Indicate. The Spartans have 
some very fine athletes and could very well be 7-3. One uswnea 
they will be moat ansloWI to end the aeuon on a high ~te u a 
going .. way gift to the troubled Muddy Waters, who was fired ' • 
Sunday as Spartan coach. The thought of such an emotional out• 
pouring tends to be scary from the Iowa standpoint. 

It It possible that the Hawks will have to gear up for their 
best game of the season to avoid being upset at. Michigan 
State. 

I guess that leaves the same goal Iowa bu had all season: To , 
be a better football team nut Saturday than It was last Satur-

dat Grady I! • spom coJwnnist for the Press-Citizen. 

Walesa says he has not 1signed anything• 
Continued from page lA 
don the road and the ideals which 
we set forth In August." 

At the news conference today in 
hia apartment, Walesa was asked 
about hundreds of his Solidarity 
colleagues still interned." 

lsts interned when martial law was 1Won from !ta creation In Aug11St ter of that agreement," .~ 
decreed Dec. 13 to crush 18 months 1980, said " I was, I am and I will be "As you know I never wanted 't.q 
of Solldarity•l.nsplred strikes and faithful to the spirit of August ... destroy or knock anything out. .J 
challenges to communist author•· and I shall not depart from the. let- am for peaceful solutions." 
ity. 

"I weep over their tale and I will 
do everything to get them out by 
peaceful means," he said. 

Parliament banned Solidarity on 
Oct. 8. The union had been su
spended and thousands ·or activ• 

Hundreds of detainees have been 
released but many remain In c111-
tody. 

Walesa stressed he wanted to 
help solve problems peacefully, 
"under existing realities," but did 
not say specifically what sort of 
problems he meant. 

Walesa, who led the lndependeni 

No 'magic formula' for Soclal Security 
Continued from page lA 
Reagan and many Republican 
candidates declined to comment 
on Social Security during the 
campaign because the commis
sion was studying the Issue. 

Other senators on the panel, in• 
eluding John Heinz, R-Pa., and 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
made similar observations Satur
day. 

Armstrong and Rep. J.J. Pick
le, D-Texas, the chairman of the 
House Ways and Means subcom· 
mittee on Social Security, who 
also appeared on television Sun
day, both expressed optimism 
Congress will come to the sys
tem's rescue ne1t year··~ 

But Armstrong said the payroll 
tax should not be increased, as 

slowdown in the rate of"lncrease ' 
to the cost-of-living adjustment." 

But Pickle said, "You can't 
(just ) cut benefits and raise the 
money they're talking about." 

Pickle said Congress will have 
to restrain the growth of benefits, 
including the cost-of•llvlng formu
la and "ralse some tales here and 
there." 

He suggested that the payroll 
tax might be increased next year 
from 6.7 percent to 7.05 percent. It 
Is due to climb that .high In 1985 
automatically and ·then hit 1.6& 
percent in 1990. ' 

Armstrong said Social Sec.iirity 
Is not only facing a large deficit in 
the 1980s, but Is confronted with a 
$1.6 trillion deficit over the nut 
75 years. • 

some Democrats have suggested, .--------.. 
because that might force 2 million 
to 4 million people out of work. 

Armstrong said, "We ought to 
get most of the money from some 
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HEARING AIDS 
• Audiometric hearing old 

test! 

• In the eo r. and all styles 
of heoring a ids! 

• Custom eormolds! 

• 30 doy return privilege I 

• We ore opproved for Titlo 
XIX claims. 

H. A, WEBSTER 

MID•SIA115 HEARING AIDS, INC 
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RACE! 
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THRIFT 
CERTI Fl CATES 

30 days 9,91 o/o 9,50o/o 
180 days 10,46% 10,00o/o 
30 months 11,56 o/o 11,00 o/o 

RATES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 9TH, 1982. 
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Iowa City 
338-9443 
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1111 ~1-1 pt11al1y may tie llllPOHd lor Nl'ty wlllldtft'el . All ctrtll~ 
cetn .. ■11eb19 lo kiwi rMlclellt1 only. 

There's a rape taking place every ten 
seconds In this country. 
Most of them aren't reported. Tonight 
NewsCenter 7's Liz Mathis begins a series • 
examining the fear and embarrassment the 

victim of rape experiences, 
·and the help they can get. 
Don't miss this Important 
series •••• WHAT 
WOULD YOU DO? 

Monday arid Tuesday 
6 & 10 

NewsCenter7 
KWWL-TV/Eastern Iowa 

Panasonic 
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Hawkeyes bowl .over Badgers 

Wisconsin 
·wondering 
what went 
wrong 
Following a 21-14 lou to Iowa 

bert Saturday, Randy Wright, 
Wbconain'1 quarterback, began 
looking for 811l!1Wets. • 

"You know," the Wisconsin 
qunerback said, "they aay yOu 
abould learn from things like this. 
Chalk It up to experience but It's 
a bell of a pilee to pay for es:pe
rieoce. Our aeniors now have 
never beaten Iowa and we won't 
go to I bowl. 

"There's • lesson in It. I'm sure 
we'll find lt, sooner or later, but 
right now•I don't know what It 
la." 
. As for a proverb, Randy, that's 
got a nice start but a punchless 
flniah. Let'a unscramble th1.s Bad• 
ger botchery. 

Were the Badgers uptight about 
playing Iowa, a school they 
haven't defeated in five - make 
that siJ. - years? No, that's not 
it, he said: 

"I think the team was ready to 
play. We had a good trip down. [ 
felt really good before- the game. I 
wu concentrating intensely. 
Things were going good. I was 
heailthy." 

Scratch that as an excuse, then. 
Was It the cold, the mld-20s 
weather In Kinnick S\adium1 No, 
that's not it either, he said: , 

"It was colder in the fourth 
quarter than it was in the first 
quart.er. The fourth quarter went 
better than the others for us." 

With one game left, Iowa 
is a hot item for bowl scouts 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL -~ 
Iowa athletic director Bump El• 

llott will ~gin the behind-the
scenes work this week In case 
Iowa's football team receives a 
bowl Invitation Saturday, 

Elliott said Sunday he would 
contact central administration 
personnel and athletic board 
members, among others, to sound 
them out on accepting a possible 
bowl bid. 

"II the opportunity presents it• 
sell (after Saturday's regular-sea• 
son finale at Michigan State), I'd 
like to move right away on say
ing yes or no," Elliott said. 
"That's why, the first couple of 
days this week, I'll be asking 
about pennlssion to accept a bid 

Big 10 standings 
-AJlC..-

WLT WLT 
Michigan a o o 9 2 o 
CtlloStatii 6 10 7 30 

I:!. ::~ ~:~ 
Wiacmsn 4 4 O ~ ~ 0 
Indiana 3 ~ 0 4 6 0 
Pllrdue 350 370 
Nortllweetffn 2 7 O 3 8 0 
MichlganState 2 60 370 
Mimeaota 170370 

UIIISat.rday'1resulbl 
lo-.n21!J, Wl!ICOMln14 
Illimil~lndlana7 
Michigan :'.lZ. Pwwe 21 
Michigan State :11, Mlmeflota 7 
OhioState.O.Northwestem21!J 

'"-Saturday'• il,alTlM 
IIIWllatMkb!AAnState 
Mlme8oto11tWoonsln 
lndlanaatPunlue 
MlchJw,natOhloState 

or not from central adminlstra- decillion-makingSunday. 
tlon,- deans in the various col- The Independence Is Dec. 11 In 
leges, the board and others." Shreveport, La.; the Holiday Dec. 

It would be an lnfonnal prdcess, 17 In San Diego; the Tangerine 
Elliott hinted, wtth no fonnal Dec. 18 In Orlando, and the Hall 
meetings scheduled. of Fame Dec. 31 ln Birmingham. 

Iowa, with a 28-H victory over All es:cept the Hall of Fame 
Wisconsin last Saturday in the game on New Year's Eve fall 
gray chill of Kinnick, has a 5-2 near Iowa's semester ei:am week 
Blg Ten record and 6-4 overall. A of Dec. 13-17. At his news confer· 
victory in East Lansing would fur- ence Sunday, Iowa coach Hayden 
tber fatten Iowa's chances of re- Fry was posed an end-of-the-earth 
ceiving a bowl bid that afternoon, type question. What would happen 
according to bowl scouts who if administrators, citing the test 
watched the Hawkeyes Saturday. .schedule in mid-December, in-

Elliott, asked if he foresaw any structed Elliott to turn down an 
major problems accepting a bowl invitation from, say, the Indepen
lnvltatlon, refused to com- dence people? 
ment."The reason for that is I Fry didn't flinch. " If that's the 
don't want to open up a can of decision of the academic people, 
worms," he said. that's fine," he said. " I would ac-

"I don't want to speculate and cept it whole-heartedly, which is 
then have pressure brought to the way It's supposed to be. But I 
bear by the public on the faculty think most inslitutions would 
- or something like that." make accommodations to let a 

Iowa is third in the Big Ten be- team go. , 
hind champion Michigan (7-0) and "I feel that at the University of 
second-place Ohio State (6--1). If Iowa every effort would be made 
Michigan beats Ohio St.ate Sahu• to work out taking the finals so 
day at Columbus, and Iowa beats that we could participate. But If a 
Michigan State, the Hawkeyes big wall came up sudden1y, they 
would finish tied for second with could always tell us not to go. I'm 
Ohio State. completely a.t ease with those 

Iowa is under COlllllderation for making the decisions. 

Then It must have been those 
siJ: in\erceptloM, five by you? 

at least four bowls: Independence "Gosh," Fry said, "if I didn't 
(perhaps the best possibility), trust those people (adminislra· 
Holiday, Tangerine and Hall of torsl, who could I !rust? They're 
Fame. All four had representa- my bosses, and I wouldn't be here 
lives at the Wisconsin game, prir if I didn't trust them." 
fessing interest solely in the win- Both Elliott and Fry, hOWe\'er, 

"It was a matter of forcing the J 

ball when you can't force it," he 
said. "They did some things dif• 
ferenlly than what we saw on 
film," 

!!!!!!!!!!'!'!"!~L..:J'i...2':C'...~~--_.:_.: _ _.:_~1!!!,,""'l!!....i-~.L=,....J ne~.nder NCAA rules, invitations ~~::di° i~~~ss~~e ~;:~~f:st~~ 
cannot be es:tended until 6 p.m ., the future. "The nicest thing out 

Ah-ha, that's I~. Now, ,,e're get-
Iowa's Mark Bortz applies pressure on Bad- rense came up with a record-setting six inter
ger quarterback Randy Wright. Iowa's de- ceptions, five thrown by Wright. 

Eastern time, a couple of the of all this, as far as I'm con• 

Please tum to page 3B 
scouts said, adding that commit• 
tees would do much of the final 

Muddy Waters fired at. Michigan. St. 

"l'H be looted at no• as a loser. 
I've M~r bHn that and I wouldn 't 
benowlflhty'dletmefimsh what! 
,wt«/." 

Canplltd from ltllf!' and~~ their first seven games this sea• 

""· EAST LANSING, Mich. - Loy• Evenaftertheir26-7victoryover 
ally, dedication and love for Michl· injury-riddled Minnesota on Satlir• 
gan State University are terms day, the Spartans are only 2-8 this 
t.hat most often come up when season. 
friends talk about Franklin Dean , Waters, who has two years re-
Waters Jr. mainlng on his contract, will re-

a year, told the The LansinR State 
Journal , "My life is with I.hose 
kids. I'm a coach - or at least I 
was. I'll never get a coaching Job 
now. I'll lose a lot financially with 
the TV show and other fringes, and 
I'll Jose any hope of retiring here 
like I thought I would when it's 
time. 

"But what I'll lose the most is an 
awful lot of pride. I'll be looked at 
now as a loser. I've never been that 
and I wouldn't be now if they'd let 
me finish what I started.'.' 

However, when the man known main on the s.ldellnes for this 
as "Muddy" was unable to turn week's season-ending ga~e 
around Michigan State's rapidly against Iowa, and then be reas
dlslntegrating football program, signed to another position in the 
his friends were far outnumbered athletic department, Athletic 
by his critics and the announce- Director Doug Weaver said in an 
ment of his firing Sunday night announcement. 
came as no great surprise. "Frank Walen has ii:lven so Waters, a one-time star fullback 

Many thought Waters, 59, was much to Michigan State University ror the Spartans, had been football 
too old for the job when he took and the football program," Weaver coach and athletic director at Sa· 
over at Mlcbigan State in 1980, and said. "He has conducted himself ginaw Valley State since that 
a team that finished the 1980 sea- with dignity and we are grateful school started Its football program 
aon with a 3-8 record did nothing to for his effort and those of his in 1974 . He went to Saginaw Valley 
silence bi.s critics. coaches and players. from another Division II school, 

A~ finish last year appeared to "The program has not made the Hlllsdale, where he had built a 
have bought Waters a little time, progress we had hoped for, how• Michigan Intercollegiate Athietlc 
but all that went by the boards ever, and I believe we must have a Association dynasty. 
when the Spartans got off to the changeinordertoimprove." _ At Michigan State, Walers In· 
worst start in their history, losing Waters, who earns about $60,000 herited a program still reeling 

from a decade of tumult. 
Duffy Daugherty left the Michi• 

gan State football program in me
dlocrity. The program was rebuilt 
by Denny Stolz, then waS stunned 
by one of the most severe punish
ments In NCAA history - a three
year probation and ban on televl• 
slon and post~ason bowl appear
ances after the school was found 
guilty of 34 recruiting violations. 

Stol:t and athletic director Burt 
Smith were fired . New athletic 
director Joe Kearney hired Darryl 
Rogers, who brought brief respect
ability and a Big Ten co-champion
ship. However, It didn't last long 
and Kearney left abrupUy for Ari
zona State, taking Rogers with 
him. 

During Rogers' last season In 
East Laru!lng, the Spartans were a 
dreary &-ti. The problem was com
pounded by the fact that Rogers 
left during the height of the recruit
ing season - taking six assistants 
with~. 

!Schembechler: 'I don't have anything to prove' 
( By JOE MOOSHIL ' 
~ IJ>.,__ ' • 

f M~~~~~theBo!l1g~: 
=urday and lllinoll appean to be 
i shoo-In ror the Uberty Bowl, 
leaving OhJ.o State and Iowa still 
fHkin& postseason invitations. 

·Mkhlgan blasted Purdue 52-21 to 
'boolt Its Big Ten record to M and 

~:0:1f 8:.~3e in~:i'4>fu~ 
State, whJ.cb will not have any 
bearing on the Rose Bowl for the 
flrlttlmelince1971. 

"The championship ill won, I 
don't have anything to prove next 
Wtek," aald Michigan coach Bo 
Schembechlet, who took the Wol
vtrinel t.o the Roee Bowl two years 
110, when they downed ~ashing· ....... 

Tbat WU tbe aeJIOD in which the 
~lolt two nonconference 

games before going undefeated in 
!be Big Ten. This year, Michigan 
suffered back-tirback leases to 
Notre Dame and UCLA but has 
been undefeated otherwise. I 

Illinois blasted Indiana 41H and 
is only an official bid away from 
the Llberty Bowl, probably next 
Saturday night. 

Ohio State clinched at least a tie 
for aecond place 'lfith a 40-28 tri• 
umph over Northwestern; Iowa 
kept alive Its bopea for a bowl bid 

:1c::1i:i~ :i:!;e!~ 
alone in the Big Ten cellar with a 
26-7trlumph. 

Michigan took advantage of four 
fumbles and an Intercepted pass 
wblle cutting All-American Anth
ony carter and Lawrence Ricks 
looae ln overwhelming Purdue. 
Carter caught three passes for 123 
yardl tnd two touchdowns and 

Ricks rushed for 196 yards and two 
touchdowns. 

Nothing Carter does surprises 
Schembechler, who racked up his 
10th conference championship. He 
said, •·1 see him every week. Anth• 
ony Carter Is the greatest football 
player we've ever had." 

Tony Eason threw three touch
down passes and again accounted 
for200 passing yards lo bec:ome the 
lt('Ond player in NCAA history to 
pass for at least 200 yards ln all 11 
games of a season and equal the 
record set by Brigham Young's 
Jim McMahon. Oliver Williams, 
Mike Martin and Mitch Brookins 
caught Ea.son's TD passes. 

Tim Spencer rushed for 190 
yards and the clinching touchdown 

and 7-3 overall. Gary Williams Bowl, coach Mike White called It 
caught four passes · and set an "a frustrating season" considering 
NCAA record of having caught at the narrow defeats at the hands of 
least one pass in 43 consecutive Ohio State, Iowa and Michigan. 
games. 

Owen Gill ran for 157 ya~ a~d t~~ S:fd ~~t~~t~ =~ 
two touchdowns as Iowa hiked its just caught the brunt of It. It was 
marks to &-2 in the Big Ten and 6-4 our best total performance of the 
overall. season. With the talent we have, we 

Daryl Turner grabbed touch· 
down passes of 40 and 25 yards 
from Dave Yarema and Rolf MoJ• 
slejenko booted four field goals as 
Michigan State handed Minnesota 
its seventh straight defeat. 

The season ended Saturday for 
Illinois and Northwestern, who 
opened a week earlier than the 
other Big Ten teams. 

deserve to go to a bowl. I hope the 
bowl people liked what they saw." 

Ohio State, always an attractive 
bowl team, could become even 
more attractive should the Buck
eyes defeat Mlchigan Saturday: 

and Mike Tomczak passed for 222 Although the Illini finished &-3 In 
prdsandatouchdowntoleadOhlo the Big Ten and 7-4 overall and 
,itate to a 6--1 mark In the Big Ten apparenUy wilt play In the Ll~rty 

In addition to the Michigan-Ohio 
State game and the Iowa-Michigan 
State game, the Big Ten season 
winds up with Indiana at Purdue 
and Minnesota at Wisconsin. The 
Mlchlgan-Ohlo State game will be 
televised nationally. 

Please turn to page 3B 

Snedeker 
commits 
to Iowa 

Beeause he saw himself as a 
Hawkeye, Dave Snedeker, a 6-
[oot-8, 200-pound forward from 
Springfield, DI., has signed a na
tional letter of Intent to play bas
ketball at Iowa. 

"I went home Friday night, sat in 
my room for about an hour and 

~;t~1~~1ly~f::~f .:;ai81 =::~;b: 
said. 

Snedeker averaged 13.5 points 
and 10 rebounds per game as a 
Junior at Griffin High School. He 
earned all-conference honors and 
helped his team to a 20-8 record. 

"He will fill a top priority In re
cruiting at Iowa this year," Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson said. "He tYPi• 
fies the kind of player the Iowa 
program Is built around." 

Snedeker had narrowed his 
choices to Virginia and Iowa be
fore deciding on the Hawkeyes. 
He also visited Purdue, North 
Carolina State and Wake Forest. 

Olson said Snedeker surfaced as 
a top prospecl during the summer 
because he attended several top 
basketball camps In the East and 
Midwest. 

Early last week, Johnny Fort, a 
star guard at Lew Wallace High 
School in Gary, Ind., told several 
news .sources, Including the 
Presss-Citizen. that he plans to 
sign the national letter of inlenl 
with Iowa during this early sign
ing period and enroll as a Hawk
eye nezt fall. As of this morning, 
notification of such a signing had 
apparently not been received 1n 
the mail by Iowa officials. 

The early signing period - Nov. 
10-17 - Is new this year, and 
NCAA rules stipulate that an• 
nouncements of signing can be 
made on1y through sports infor• 
mallon orfices, so the Iowa coach• 
ing staff has remained mum on 
the status of Fort. 

Fort, 6-6, averaged IR.9 points, 7 
awls and 6 rebounds per game 
last season as a junior. 1 
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~ Scoreboard 

I DIii 
. '. . Late Saturday -

MIDW&ST 
TIMM .. lndluaSC.te14 
W, Te:uaS&ate:!D,NffrMen::o5'atea 
Noru.n Iowa 41. S. Duw, JI 

SOOJ1<WEST 
Anw-.».~~o 
1.Mnal'12.~St.e3 _, 
~411.Artz<na41 
W~l7,ArilcnaSU,!el3 

Latest Une 
Horne INrn W1 CAPS 
OOUEGEf'OOTBALL 
ls.turdayl 
FavoritePfllruUnderdotl 

~ ~3~~ 
HARVARD I Vale 
low. 1'1. MJODGAN STA'ffi 
Dar1.mowh Picll ·en PRINCETON 
BCEI'ONCOLI.EGE14Holyero
Brown l\t, OOWMBlA 
North c...olinll 13 DUKE 
~IOHlOi.lATE 
PTT'TSBURGH 'II Rlqffl 
PURDUE>""'""' 
TENNESSEE l8 Kenucky 
Maryland 14',. VIRGINlA 
WE.STVIRGINIAl7S)'T1ICU!le 
MlAMJ•f'lA H North C&roUna SL 
WlSO)NSIN 13 Minr-.ta 
KANSAS STATE 13'-I Cokndo 
M"""3sippSt.2x..MISSISSIPPI 
MlSSOUR.114 ... Kanlil.l 
OKLJJ-IOMA ST A TE 5 Iowa Slate 
AIR F'OftCE NL Notn, Dllme 
TC!IM 7 BAYLOR 
TEXAS A&M NL TaJ 
Houaon Pick ·em TE~ TECH 
Sladord I CAl.lFORNIA 
Arizona IJOREGON 
Washq;lon 18 WA..':iHDIIGTON STATE 
S0uthem QiJ.. Pick ·em UCU. 
SMU2-
•'"loridll&.te Plck ·em ~ 
F"lorida 121~ nJLANE 

1.alJaclam,Mlss 

Prep playoffs 
SEMIFINALGAMF.5 
CIASS<A 
Cedal-f"alla2&.0.""1p(rtCentrai0 
Sioui< C!ty Heelan 14, NewtonJ 
CTASS 3A 

8 Ca:lw"Rapid&Regla22,MarionlJM-Mar 

Harlan U , F'allfiekl 21 
0-"'S2A 

l~ Cedar Rapids LaSalle 35, Rdiind-&ory 

Sll»ey24,0Kder18 
CTASS L\ 
~F\-ldn3S,Ubertyemter 

Soi4?ieastWanw,0 
Wfll!t Bend 13, Jewell South Hamlhon I 

QMBA 
F'flUl!SsVlll:ll.~7 
l..ont Tree 1l VW.C. I 
atAMPl<NIIIPO...,,. 

"-""" 51oua:atyHamn21,Cledal'f'alll7 .,....,. 
.......,,15.o.dlr-~R..ctll4 
a.,,a,. 
c.darRaplda~at.~0 
CIASS L\ 
Pldrwood P1itin ~. Wellt Send I 
CIASSA , 
Lon1Tree3D,f'lda\Sentnll 

la- stab 

~ • WIS-:nl ~ 
=)wds ~-11.f 1.Xi 
PUu ~.O MU 
fmlbleHalt ,3-2 a.t - ...... SCX>RING SUMMARY 
Wllcuwln-Klf1111lnnlUlllnt ..... 
Ur (R(hte kicli ) 
lowa - GWIN\,5:lllifntquarw (Nlehoi -· Iowa - GWttrun,4:Ciaoandqua,_.(Nl-
dd •e» 
lowa - ~lrun,2:0tacu'llquutcr 
fNldld klekl 
IOW1i - ~lnn8:56thlniquartll'(NI-

"""""' Willecnsln - Toon2.11)(195fromWl'iiflt, 
1:02 fOlll'th quarur !Rohde kk:kl 

INOIVIOUALSTATISTI<li 

!~;1'tG~~J:;~; 
Wilcallin : ~11-1211; Ellenon,i-42; 
Wright. 8-21; Orem, l-1; WU!iana, 1-16. 
PASSINO - Iowa: Long. 14-Z!-17'1-I; W.r-n= Wright, 2l-4D,-2'11.6 ; Lorw::tw, f).J♦ 

REQ:IVINO - lolora: O~ a.», M. 
Hufford M'l, fVrmon 4--G. OW I◄, Monti: 
J..l2 . . c..mpbell t-7, Low Jordan 1-6; wi. 
corwn: Naulr.l-ll,Elkncn&-16,KlngMZ, 
~MO, ToonWS,Jmm l-32, Keelilt 

TAOUES - Iowa : 8rolffle 11, 8trdlll 10, 
Ertll,llat&7,~Uhlernke, ...... 
6. ~t:W1lli:onlin: MdlulU,Knarntte 
II , Thomas 10, Bamr, Grwbow &, O'Dm
nell 7, Bcrlan:t6. 

Tranmctlons 
IIASEBAU, ---WLWAUKEE BREWERS - Added 

AndyBeene,BobOibeon,F'TmdyMutlnez 
and jfom Tellman, pttchml: Bill 
Sclneder,~:JuanCutilloand 
KardyRmdy,lrtlelden;andDloo.lama 
outtielder; lolhelr-lO-rnannllltel'. 

HOC<EY ----BUf'Y ALO MBRES - Recalled Davi: 

FIRESTONE IS 
HOLDING THE LINE ON 
TRAX 21 RADIALS AT 
OW FALL, 1912 PRICES. 

..,. ,.o, ... ,, .... .. ..... , .• ,,, __ .. 
~,-.......... 11"' .... ""W"G __ , ___ , ... _ ... 
.. _o,g,,.,u-~•""'"'""' __ .., ..,. __ _ 
_ """ _,,,, .. .. _.._.., 
-~---.. -
·@MMO@MM 

. smt:BBJED 721' 
'" "='" "l:C" ,u FUS. FIGHTER" 

:i1r1l! lli Ii ·~1 ~~~~ 
=:: . 

1>. •1norRV 1II 
orffllr.cel'Ollneed 

....... .._ ... 
g '° IQ lfl 

: : ·~:::·::: 
·~: i .5§ rn 
- - fl!•-<.._ 

II we $/!ou/d s,/1 oot ol yo1J1111,, we 'll g,,,_ you, ",aincll•d" 
ISSurlnp ,,,., o,llw!ry flt th• IO'tfrti,~ p,lcfl 

,,restone 
IO DAYS IAMl Al CAIN•:::.:~-=,:::..,-.::=-.::,:: ..... - ... --•-C.•--·---------· -- ..... --------------·--.... 

('0\ll'U.rt: ('AH CARE St:fl\lCt: 

FIRESTONE STORES 
"\\p Su\'1c-f' & fippa1r lmporl Car,;" 

11~-,~fi'I 211 E Burlington 

r.,_~rnm~c1. 
Im Arnn-, Homey i..,-. 

HARTFORD WHALEAI - ~ 
r.ilMacDlnml,bwwd,fromWlnllur 

d::.~~.-.-d 
htRml:J''!"nllMlr,~ tad..,...IID 
~ ... _,_. ~ and -

·.,.i In 11D N..imo ril 0. Wfllan 
Hcaey '--llua-~ Juldla l'l:lrYarl, 
~WMcNlacl.O.OlllllniltfocbJ -MJamAN StATE - -"-aall 111a 
~ril)m:ldyW...._bNd ..... _,, 
r,1~111di,~.::.r::: ............. -. 
ci,-

Calanlall.aMI 

JOE AUER PAT HALSCII JEFFl,IIES 

Three Regals named all-ECIC 

• Lo~g weoring 
Chemigum sole 
ond heel • 

RedWmgs 
ROGERS' SHOE SERVICE 

171J ht Awe. - U7-5121 
Mou,...Mo,. . , .,tfUfl-•frl , ,~: .. t , l •I 

1111 Neal named 
2A Rega-I caacf! 

Wllllamaburg boys crou country 
coacb BW Neal 'It'll named the 
Soutbeut Iowa dlltrlct 2A re&lonal 
coach for tbe 1982 aeason by the 
Iowa ANodation of , Track 
Coacbea. 

B-,1on 
Because of incorrect Information 

supplied to the Pres,-C'ltJzen, West 
High volleyball player Kristin 
Platz was left off tbe honorable 
mention list of the all-Mlulllippl 
Valley Conference volleyball 
learn. 

For Press-Citizen Home Delivery Call 337-3181 

Greater low~ City Apartment Assoc. 
Invites 

Apartment Owners and Managers to 
Our November Meeting 

uniBank Building, Lower Level, 
7:30 P .M., Tuesday, November 16 

Program: 11 Discrimination in housing 
2) Legal aspects of apartment lea&ing 

Inquiries 337-7392 

OS RADIAL 
·1v 

POLY STEEL 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE MOUNTING. BALANCING AVAILABLE. 

No. Siie Now ' After 11 120 /82 Plus FET 

MEBE4N Pl55/80Rl3 $39.96 550.27 Sl.53 

MEBJ K Pl85/80Rl3 46.96 55.61 1.92 

MEBHA Pl85/75Rl3 46.96 54.78 1.84 

MEBJ7 Pl85/75Rl4 49.96 58.84 2.04 

MEBKA Pl95/75R14 51.96 61.57 2.18 

MEBKC P205/ 75R14 53.96 63.34 2.34 

MEBHB P215/75Rl4 57 .96 68.70 2.48 

MEBUL P205/75Rl5 55.96 65.64 2.47 

MEBHF P215/75Rl5 59 .96 69.80 2.59 

MEBHH P225/75Rl5 61.96 72.95 2.78 

MEBHL P235/75Rl5 65.96 76.86 3.01 

FLEE• TWA~1/655highway6east 
IT I iowacity(319)351-1121 

We Sell Quality - For Less. 

MUSCATINE IOWA CITY 
1607 Grand view Ave . 

8 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. Daily 
Friday Evening 'til 9 P.M. 

655Hwy.&Eut 
8A.M.-9 P .M.Dally 

Sat . 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

MARION 
3315 7lb Av.e. 

8 A.M. -t P,M. Dally 
S•t. 'tll5:00P.M. 
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Koaday, November 11, 1aa-Jowa City Preu-CIUzen~I 

-Hawkeyes bowl 
. over Badgers 

-Soviet 
cagers beat 
Indiana 

Coatinued from page 18 Fry. n came ln the Hawkeye end 
1 ione with Wlsconlln poised at the 

cerned, Is that Iowa bu ill sec- Ion three .with ~ aeconds left 
ond ltralght winning season," El· until hall. Any thoughts Erb bad 

)ic<t aid. of using hb t.7 speed to bead to-
1 "Doing that with such a young, ward the other end zone eva))Ofat-

lnuperienced team ... well, it lndl- ed when Browne tackled b1m on 

r;_~~•gu..!{,o:O:J~~ ~~ said "I lbougbt be 

i:~e'::s'= ::;:::~·~= =t !ii~ =~t:! :i:r-~1er~ 

;~~e!i.f~-di:W~~~!r°:: C:~~~tt~ the 
calling the Ha~eyes a recog- Erb aald, "I'll have to aee the 
nizedpowerlntheleague. films.'' 

~ 1:nd ~Y~•ri:tl~o!°;;~ On offe~, the big play man 
Uon bas been laid here " Fry was running back Owen GW, 
aaid~ "Even considering that starting for the injured Eddie 

~J::•~oocoa:,, Bo~,:~:k =rs·.:01:0: ~~~':e'u~;~ 
down their nose, at us ... we'll bat- had with~ ~ckup man when he 
:~n~nu~ for the first divl- :.~t ~ g~rhurt~~ makes me not 

"I'm not saying we'll be 1n But Phillips did get hurt last 
there to win the title every year. week, _damaging knee ligaments, 
But I have every right to believe and Gill came on against Wl.scon
lhat if we recruit we'll keep being sin with 157 yards r115hlng - H of 
competitive." them on a second-quarter touch• 

Iowa's J.C. Love J~nlan on missing a pass thought I had it. It was a litUe bit behind me 
for a possible first quarter touchdown. ''I but I should have caught it anyway." 

Then: "Iowa b for real. Don't down run. that put lo~• ahead to 
ask me. Ask the people we beat." stay. P~p~, . standing on the 

"'- l.Jke Wisconsin sidelines tn civilian clothes, lean-

The Badgen, • once with bowl ~oudlo~ru~h~~tn~:-:r al~~ 
hopes themselves, opened the d Gill ded' ted th t •• game with tailback Troy King's w_ar ica e game o 
80-yard touchdown run against the h~ and the seniors. w 
league's stingiest defense against I ~anted them to g? out In· 
the rush For the game Wis'consin ners, the &OJ)bomore said. 
had 489 }'8r4s In total offense sec- For a wonder, Iowa auffered np 
ond best ot the season as'ainst ~rious injuries in the gam~. -

Wisconsin wondering 
what went wrong 

Iowa, behin~Nebraska's503. :;;!, isF;;,hYJ:f. ~~:;':ej:il:~ 

_ 0J;i4 c:O~!~r\Vh!~ F~:~! f~j causew~w.on." Continued from page 1B ~~:~ J'!uw~enc~e~r ~lo~a~!~~ 
~n! i:ns:a::n~ruiry ~l~jt:i:; ey:! ~hi1:~e S~~=~ ::er; ting somewhere. What did Iowa's i~~!l:: y~r:;; c~~~e~ ~~d ~~~d c!~~ 

. redolent oI last season's Rose coaching staff, in flux. A month fi~~~ do that was so lnnova- roll out you have to pull up and 
Bowl club. Big o made six inter- ago, a freshman named Dave throw. 

•• ceptions, and it could hav~ been Yarema took over at qu~rterback They disguised things very 
nine save for numb hands drop- for the injured John Leister, and well," he said. "And when you "It's either you pull up and 

: ping three others; the defense has kept the job. That is more can disguise things well, then ... " throw right away or you get hit 
1 also recovered two fumbles. than can be said f~r Muddy I see. I see. And pressure? Did from the back side because the 

Nose guard Dave Brovpe, one ~:.~~b~~~tbe:r~!~~ 8:f~~~ ~;:'s pressure get to your pass- , :::mc~nrt!f: ::.~~g~1uc~~~ 
of 13 seniors playing his last at the Iowa game. us some trouble. A couple of 

~~~~:~:r~~d st:~w;~1;:; . W,tters' dismlssal was only con• p~~~r;,~!lou;;ig~t ,io~I:, 10\~: fimes when I threw the ball right 
11 yards before being tackled. Jecture Sunday, wben Fry was when I went straight back to pass away we got intercepted." 
After the game, adorned In a full• asked how sue~ a move might af- 1 didn't get much pressure, And now the Badgers are 5-5. 
length quilted coat of salmon hue, feet the upcommg game. Fry was maybe once or twice, but not Do you think this ls a 5-5 team? 
Browne called it his best game of not overjoyed at the prospect - much." It Is now," he said. "I think 
the season. and for the most pragmatic of we're better than a ~ team. We 

"I like to think part of it was reasons. What was the problem on your have more talent than thal. It's 

• ·~fu:~::o:,!. ~ee~1~ game,_ of "t~~ ~rihI;:~~rp::erssa~!· ~~ob~~~a~~~ inoo':gh~ffensive ~n b;;a:~ :ro:Cr~a~~r~ 
Linebacker James Erb, another going to really uj) for us. They'll 1 "No! you can't really blame the the season, H somebody said we 

senior, made two interceptions - be playing 15 feet off the ground offensive line," he said. "When 
the flrit one deemed "critlc_al" by - you watch." yoll' roll out the offensive line ex-

BENSON & HEDGES 

were going to go~. I would have 
laughed, 'I don't see how that's 
possible,' I'd have said. And here 
we are. This team is too good to 
be that, too s~.to ~ 5-5." 

Compared to other defenses 
he's faced, Wright said Iowa 's lin
ebackers impressed him but not 
the defensive backs. 

·'Their (Iowa's) linebackers are 
awful good," he said. ·'They flew 
to the ball. Their D.B.'s (defen
sive back.!), I don't know, I don't 
think they're as good as we've 
played in the past. But their line· 
backers flew to the 'ball. They got 
a lot of interceptions on those 
curls. They took that away from 
us. It's hard to compare them but 
I don't ~ lb.eY.,'re as quick as 
Ucf.A, maybe they're as good as 
Michigan, I don't know." 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Praeason exhibitkln basketball 
games don't count for much, but 
they're a valuable indication of 
how much progresa a team has 
made in practice, says lndiana 
coach Bob Knight. 

And so far, he says, the Hoo
siers haven't done very well. 

Arvidas Sabonis, a 17-year-old, 
7-foot-2 center, scored 25 points 
Sunday as lhe touring Soviet 
Union team beat the Hoosiers B7• 
77 in a nationally televised game 
from Assembly Hall. 

"Thill is about as good a game 
as we've had starting a season to 
see whel'e we are and what we 
have to do," Knlrht said. "It pln
polnted some things for us. First 
of all, I don't think we are a very 
good basketball team right nQw.'' 

There was only one Indiana 
player - freshman Stew Robin• 
son - who pleased the demanding 
coach. And that was only in the 
first haH, when the Hoosiers built 
a ♦2-38 lead at the Intermission. 

The second haH belonged to the 
Russians. 

"We made a lot of mistakes. We 
had seniors making mistakes that 
we just can't have," said Knight. 
"They took advantage of some 
things defensively, and our com
munication was poor. Offensively, 
we stuttered." 

The victory lifted the Soviets to 
5-1 on their current tour against 
U.S. college teams. Both the Hoo
siers and the Soviets had 30 field 
goals, but the Russian squad hit 
'l7 of 33 free throws to Indiana's 17 
of 19. 

Indiana's biggest lead was six 
points at 40-34 in the closing mln· 
utes of the first half. The Soviets 
rallied at the start of the final pe
riod and took the lead for good at 
~H2 on a basket by Sergey Jovaj• 
sha with 13: 13 to go. 

"My boys lilted this game," 
said Soviet Coach Alexandr Go
melsky. "I've known Bobby 
Knight many years, and he's the 
best coach in the United States. I 
think Indiana is the best team 
we've played so far. They have 
some good players and they 
played well. 

"But we played better defense 
and they had no fast breaks," 
said Gomelsky. . 

The biggest lead for the SO\!iets 
wa·e 13 points, 83-71, on a palr of 
free throws by Alexandr Belos
tenny with two minutes to go. 

Wednesday, November 17th and Thursday, November 18th 
7:00 A.M.-8:00 P .M. - BOTH DA VS I 

J I l 
Only 6 mg ~ rich enough to be called deluxe. 

Regular and Menthol. 
Open a box today. 

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

6 mg .. la( 0.6 mg n 1cot 1ne av . per c 1 gare11t, by nc mettlod. 

Take Advantage of 10%-20% Discounts 
On Selected John Deere Snow Products! 

Clear a 20-inch path 
Quickly with the John Deere 320 Snow Thrower. 
Features a commercial-type engine. sell-priming 
carburetor, Delivers about 33 percent more 
resel",'e power 1han most others. Snow vanes can 
be locked into three posillons. Will throw snow 
up 10 18 leet 

Nothing /'landles 
snow removal hka 

an &, 10 19 9-l'lp 1rac10o' teamed w1!1'1 a capac ,ty• 
ma!ched Sl'\Ow tl'lr0W9f. Sl'\OW 11'1rowers l'lave worl<1ng 

widths!rom 32to46 il'\Ches, 

8- and 10-hp Snow 
Blowers 
B1i;i capacity . two.stage 
snow blowe,s MVf! t1 ve 

oi::::l~!"""~ f01ware1speeds and 
,everse An op11ona l walk• 
unCler cab ,s aval la blO..: 

Sprintfire 
The Hquld•cool■d , direct-drive breakthrough. 
Sprmtlire has a to!al comfort sys1em 1nclud1ng 
long-travel suspension. h1gh•arch ski sprmgs 
340 eng ine with 
COi and 011 
m1ect1on Bench 
seat !or double 
riding 

Cl Pyramid Services, Inc. 
390 Highland Avenue 337-2133 
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